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Since prehistoric times people have acquired dogs for companionship and for work, but they have also abandoned them for various reasons. The last 40 years have seen a soaring growth in numbers of pet dogs in the USA (Arkow 1991) and also in Europe. Pet food industry products outsold baby food by a 4-to-1 ratio, amounting to $ 17 billion at the beginning of the 1970s (Anonymous 1974) . Expenditures for veterinary care of nearly 62 million dogs kept in the USA in 2001 alone increased from $ 4.5 to 10.8 billion between 1991 and 2001 (AVMA 2002 . The beneficial effects of dog and other pet ownership for human health have repeatedly been demonstrated (Beck 1992 (Beck , 1996 (Beck , 2000 Odendaal and Lehman 2000) . However, there is a dark side to human and dog coexistence, namely, abandonment and relinquishment to shelters. Among the reasons for relinquishment of dogs to shelters are often unrealistic and/or anthropomorphic expectations of owners, and behavioural problems, e.g. various forms of aggression such as interdog aggression leading to injuries mostly in young dogs (Baranyiová et al. 2003) .
Control of stray dogs was reported as early as 1867 in New York (Arkow 1991) , and the specific problem of pet overpopulation has been approached in the USA since the 1940s , when the animal sheltering system began to grow as a consequence. Public shelters (animal control agencies) and private shelters (humane agencies) were involved in care and control of these animals. Care of stray, abandoned, surplus or unwanted animals has been carried out in many other countries. Shelters had been also established in Czechoslovakia, as indicated by the Report of the Society for the Protection of Animals located in Brno. In the "Report of Activities" carried out in 1936, need for a second shelter was mentioned because of increasing numbers of abandoned dogs (Slezák 1937) . Municipal and District Veterinary Offices were responsible for care of these animals. However, in Czechoslovakia and later in the Czech Republic, larger numbers of animal shelters began to be established only after 1989. The underlying legislation was provided in the Veterinary Act No. 87/1987 Coll., Animal Protection Act No. 246/1992 Coll. (Dousek and Dousek 2002 .
In the USA, more than 8 million dogs and cats are sheltered each year (Arkow 1994) , and shelter euthanasia has been called the leading cause of death for dogs and cats (Olson et al. 1991; 1993; Beck 1992) . Estimated annual shelter animal intakes and euthanasia were 9% and 5%, respectively, of the entire US dog population (Arkow 1994) . In Great Britain, yearly more than 500 thousand surplus animals are abandoned, and in Scotland, 46% of healthy dogs were euthanized in veterinary clinics (Stead 1982) . In Australia, the average age of dogs is only 3.5 years (Seksel 1997) . Large numbers of dogs are euthanized only because of failed re-homing.
The estimated number of dogs living in the Czech Republic is about 1 million (Dousek, personal communication) . In 1998, about 50 000 dogs were licensed in the capital, Prague. However, another estimated 100-150 thousand owned dogs were not registered with the respective municipal authorities. The shelter personnel in Prague-Troja estimated that at least 250 thousand dogs were kept in the capital. Thus with about 1.2 million people, some 150 to 300 thousand dogs were living in Prague in 1998 (Baranyiová et al. 1998a) . The numbers for 2003 may be even higher. The numbers of dogs in other areas are only rough estimates. However, the numbers of sheltered dogs are increasing both in urban and rural areas; for example in shelter A in this study, the numbers of sheltered dogs between 1993 and 1998 increased more than fivefold. For the introduction of any community education programmes and efficient measures to decrease the numbers of unwanted and relinquished dogs, basic data are needed about the sheltered dogs along with demographic data about their adopters. The aim of our study, therefore, was to collect such pilot data and compare them with similar results in other countries in which the veterinary profession also has been dealing with the problem for several decades.
Materials and Methods
The study was carried out from May to December 1999 in two shelters in the Czech Republic. A total of 75 dogs from shelter A, and 50 dogs from shelter B was evaluated.
The shelters
Shelter A (capacity up to 50 dogs) is situated in an urban area with up to 50 000 inhabitants. It was founded in 1992, and dogs from the entire county territory are admitted. Families adopting dogs from this shelter tend to live in a radius of about 50 km. Visiting hours are six days per week, and the shelter is run by four employees. The local veterinarian is called in for routine procedures, for operations the dogs are transported to his office. The shelter also has a cat housing area (for about ten cats). Individual and group housing for dogs is provided. Quarantine capacity is 27% of the shelter housing capacity, and quarantine is 15 days.
Shelter B (capacity up to 100 dogs) is situated in a rural area, outside a village with up to 2 000 inhabitants. The shelter was founded in 1996, and dogs from the entire county territory are admitted. Families adopting dogs from the shelter tend to live in a radius of about 50 km. Visiting hours are five days per week; telephone arrangements may be made to visit at other times. The local veterinarian visits twice a week on a regular basis, and for operations or more complicated procedures the dogs are transported to his office. The shelter is for dogs exclusively. Both individual and group housing is available. Quarantine capacity is 10% of the shelter housing capacity, and quarantine is 14 days.
The questionnaire
The questionnaire was based on those by Mertens (1994) and Heidenberger (1994) , and questions based on experience of personnel in both shelters under study were included.
The first part of the questionnaire included information about each dog as follows: Part II -New owners The second part of the questionnaire concerned the basic demographic data about the new owner and factors important for his/her selection of a specific dog, e.g. previous experience with dog ownership (Kidd et al. 1992a) .
Age (18-26, 26-60, 60 years) Age categories are based on the assumption that the ages between 18 and 26 years is the period of study, preparation for job, housing acquisition, between 26-60 years is the productive age, and above 60 years is the retirement age.
Size of community (up to 2000, 2-10 000, 10-50 000, 50-100 000, and over 100 000 inhabitants) Sex (male, female) Children in family (yes -no) Previous experience with dog ownership (yes -no) Reason for dog adoption (death of previous dog, feeling sorry for abandoned animals, loss of a dog, e.g. ran away, other)
Motivation to select a specific dog (size, appearance, age, personality, other). Personality of the dog is described as quiet, suitable for children; alert, suitable for guarding; friendly.
Results and Discussion
The results of the study are presented in Tables 1-3 with numbers of animals in individual and group housing given separately (Table 1) . In recent years, there has been a definite trend to keep the dogs in groups instead of the traditional single housing. For example, by 1994, 51% of German shelters had group housing introduced. On average, 43% of individually kept dogs but 80% of group-housed dogs were socialized to a satisfying degree (Mertens 1994) , and dogs from group housing were placed in a new home within 10.6 days whereas those from idividual housing spent 17.1 days before a new owner was found for them. In our pilot study with only two shelters involved, no such clear-cut data were obtained. The average time spent in shelter A was 43 days (individual housing), and 56 days (group housing), on average 53 days, in shelter B 117 days (individual housing), and 73 days (group housing), on average 85 days. In the study of Patronek et al. (1995) , the average number of days spent in a shelter for purebred dogs 1 year of age was 4.27 d, for mixed breed dogs of the same age 5.94 d, for purebred dogs ≥ 1 year, 5.92 d, and for mixed breed dogs ≥ 1 year 10.06 days. Moreover, in this study 72.5% of the dogs admitted to shelters were ≥ 1 year, and 41% of the dogs were purebred. In another study (Wells et al. 2002) carried out in UK, dogs were kept in a rescue shelter from less than a month to more than 5 years.
The most frequently adopted dogs from both shelters were those aged 2-4 months (in shelter A, 26.7%, and in shelter B, 38.0%). All these puppies were housed in groups which was of paramount importance for their socialization. As for prognosis for the adoption success these young dogs had a fair chance to be well integrated into their new environment. According to H art et al. (1998) , puppies and kittens are generally preferred to adult dogs for adoption. Our results do not fully support this finding since similar numbers of older dogs were adopted except for the categories of 4-8 months and over 5 years of age. Dogs from both individual and group housing were adopted with no differences in frequency. The age of the dog at adoption was important for the new owners only as the fourth ranked criterion for shelter A, and as the third criterion for shelter B.
There was practically no difference between male (A, 54.7%, B 54.0%) and female dogs adopted in both shelters. Although males from group housing in both shelters were slightly more likely to be adopted, no significant differences between group and individual housing were found. No neutered animals were reported in an earlier study on sex differences in behaviour of dogs in the Czech Republic (Baranyiová et al. 1998b ) and the same was true in this study; male neutering rate is extremely low in this country similar to the report for Japan (H art et al. 1998) .
Mixed breed dogs were sheltered and also adopted more often (shelter A, 76.0%, shelter B, 74.0%) than dogs with exterior signs of a specific breed. Mixed breed dogs that were adopted were kept in group housing more often than "purebreds" (shelter A, χ 2 = 27.528, P < 0.01; shelter B χ 2 = 14.814, P < 0.01).
In our study, most dogs were brought to shelter A by the person who found it (41.3%), or were surrendered by the owner (28.0%). In shelter B, most dogs were brought in by municipal police (82.0). In a similar study carried out in Japan (H art et al. 1998), 61.0% dogs were caught as stray by shelter personnel.
The reasons for relinquishment of dogs to shelters, as indicated by their owners, were moving (4), small apartment (3), lack of time for the dog (2), financial problems (2), the dog does not catch mice (1), dog being too large (1), dog not allowed in cooperative housing (1), dog aggressive toward children (1), escaping dog (1), no reason specified (5). Thus Table 1 Characteristics of the adopted dogs (per cent, actual numbers in brackets) behavioural problems accounted for only 9.5% of relinquishments. In the study of DiGiacomo et al. (1998) , behavioral problems accounted for 26.4% of relinquishment, but these were less prominent as contributing factors than other factors. In our study, the adopters were mostly 26-60 years of age (shelter A, 62.7%, shelter B, 70.0%), i.e. belonging to the productive population with financial means and stabilized conditions for keeping a dog (see Table 2 ). As reported by shelter personnel, the age group between 18 and 26 years seemed to face problems with living quarters, studies, separation from the dog when traveling etc., and in the group of age 60 and beyond, the risk of disease, connected with possible hospitalization of the owners was a factor in decisions concerning the adoption of a specific dog. Most new owners in our study (shelters A and B, 45.3%, and 42.0%, respectively) were living in rural areas, in villages with up to 2 000 inhabitants. Numbers of men and women acquiring dogs from the shelters under study were equal, and in 44% of the dog-adopting families there were children. This finding is in agreement with that of Baranyiová et al. (1998a) who found that children are in more than half of dogowning Czech families that participated in their questionnaire study. Previous experience with dog ownership was reported by 96.0% new owners (shelter A), and by 98.0% (shelter B). This experience may be a good predictor of a successful adoption, since Kidd et al. (1992a) found that adopters with experience in dog ownership retained significantly more newly adopted pets than those who never had pets.
Our study further showed that selection of a specific dog was most influenced by the appearance of the animal (shelter A 34.7%, shelter B 34.0%). Second most important criterion was personality of the dog (shelter A, 25.3%), and its size (shelter B, 26.0%). Third most important aspect was the size of the dog in shelter A (21.3%), and its age in shelter B (22.0%). However, these differences were not significant. Authors who analyzed factors important for successful dog adoption (Posage et al. 1998) , found that terrier, hound, toy and nonsporting breeds were significantly associated with successful adoption. Furthermore, the size, coat colour (preferred golden, grey and white) along with the history of an indoor environment were significant predictors of successful adoption.
Among reasons for adoption, new owners reported most frequently death of their previous dog, feeling sorry for the sheltered dogs, other loss of their pet (e.g. ran away), other reasons such as companion for children and for other pets, contact with animals etc. (see Table 3 ).
Our pilot data, the first reported for this country, have shown that among factors playing a role in successful adoption were the size and appearance of the dog, its personality and, less importantly, age. Puppies aged 2-4 months dogs of mixed breeds were most likely to be adopted. Adopters were most frequently people in economically productive age group (i.e., between 26-60 years), and 97% of them had had previous experience with dog ownership. Adoption thus related also to factors associated with the new owners. Our study, however, does not provide data on the outcome of these adoptions.
To increase chances of adoption for sheltered dogs and, if possible, shorten their time spent in shelters, a good collaboration and joint effort of shelter personnel and veterinarians is advisable, since Kidd et al. (1992b) have shown that veterinarian´s clients rejected significantly fewer pets and had fewer unreasonable expectations for pets´ roles in their own and their children´s lives than did humane society adopters. Emphasis should also be put on training of shelter personnel who should be able to assess the suitability of incoming dogs for group/individual housing and promote socialization of dogs in group housing. Qualified information and advice in selecting a suitable animal matching the expectations and situation of adopters, may help to reduce the numbers of sheltered dogs. A thorough collection of data on dogs and their potential new owners as well as follow up on the success of adoption is desirable. Moreover, the general public should be made aware of all problems connected with irresponsible dog ownership, the importance of dog spay/neuter programmes as carried out in many countries. Such concerted activities should result in fewer abandoned and unwanted animals and their relinquishment to shelters.
Adopce psÛ z útulkÛ v âeské republice
Cílem práce bylo zjistit, které faktory nejvíce ovlivÀují adopci psÛ z útulkÛ v âeské republice. Pomocí dotazníkÛ jsme ve dvou útulcích v období od kvûtna do prosince 1999 získávali základní údaje o adoptovan˘ch psech (délka pobytu psa v útulku, vûk a pohlaví psa, plemeno a zpÛsoby jeho pfiedání do útulku), a o jejich nov˘ch majitelích (vûk, bydli‰tû, pohlaví, pfiedchozí zku‰enosti s chovem psa, dÛvod pfievzetí psa z útulku a motivace v˘bûru konkrétního psa). Srovnávali jsme údaje o psech, ktefií byli adoptováni z útulku A, situovaného v centru mûstské aglomerace do 50 tisíc obyvatel, a z útulku B, kter˘ byl v rurální oblasti, v obci do 2 tisíc obyvatel. Do útulku A umístûného ve mûstû, byli psi nejãastûji pfiedáni nálezcem (41,3 %), a vlastním majitelem (28,0 %). Do útulku B, tedy v rurální oblasti, psy pfiiváÏela nejãastûji mûstská policie (82,0 %). Pfied pfievzetím nov˘mi majiteli ztrávili psi v útulku A v prÛmûru 53 dny, v útulku B 85 dnÛ.
V obou sledovan˘ch skupinách byli noví majitelé ãastûji ve vûku 26-60 let neÏ 18-26 let (χ 2 5,678, P < 0.05; χ 2 12. 294, P < 0.01), a ãastûji neÏ ve vûku nad 60 let (χ 2 26.329, P < 0.01; χ 2 13.677, P < 0.01). V motivacích pro adopci psa nebyly nalezeny v˘znamné rozdíly aÏ na povahu psa v útulku A (χ 2 4,285, P < 0.05). Zku‰enosti s chovem psa mûlo v útulku A 96,0 % a v útulku B 98,0 % nov˘ch majitelÛ. Získané údaje ukazují, Ïe pro adopci psÛ jsou v˘znamnûj‰í faktory spojené s nov˘mi nabyvateli neÏ faktory spojené se samotn˘mi psy. Personál útulku i veterináfii mohou spoleãnû pfiipravit strategii cílenou na zkrácení pobytu psÛ v útulku i zlep‰ování jejich ‰ancí k pfievzetí. 
